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Arizona, for instance, we had found an

admirable country like Illinois, like Ohio

and the Mississippi Valley and the Mid-

dle States that are watered by the rains

and the dews of heaven, if we had found

a country like that in Arizona or West-

ern Colorado, or in Southeastern Utah,

in Southern Idaho, in Eastern Nevada

or Western Wyoming, broad acres invit-

ing people to come in and take up large

farms, we would be ambitious enough.

There are railroads that are being built

in the country; we are ambitious enough

to take contracts and work in their con-

struction. The Latter-day Saints cannot

be charged with being idlers, but on the

contrary, they are working themselves to

death, in many instances. They are not

a slothful people, if they were they never

would have been satisfied with this coun-

try, and subdued it as they have. The

spirit of the Lord has prompted them to

industry. But it seems to me that our

desire to work carries us to such an ex-

tent that we have little time to devote

to the performance of our religious du-

ties. We have not been so prompt in at-

tending to our prayers, and to our meet-

ings; our time and attention seem to be

absorbed in getting teams and wagons,

horses and lands, and clothing and food

for ourselves and families. In early times

we did not take our meals so regularly;

food was not so plentiful, neither was

it so easily obtained, consequently we

did not get the variety nor so much of

it as we do today. Circumstances have

changed; and as the earth answers to

the labors of the husbandman, we put on

better clothing, we set our tables more

sumptuously, and our homes are alto-

gether better furnished. We eat more

and drink more; we eat extravagantly

and we drink to excess of things that are

proper to be taken, and of things that are

improper and should not be indulged in.

This is not right, and the Lord is

not pleased with those who do it. And

it is the duty of every one bearing the

holy Priesthood, to make his voice heard

against extravagance and evil. But first

of all let him see that he himself is

free from that which he would denounce

in others. He should himself observe

the law which God has revealed as to

what we should eat and what we should

drink. The Lord knows exactly what

men should do and how they should live

in order to obtain happiness, the real-

ization of which is the object or life.

There are a variety of ways in which

men seek happiness, which, however, re-

sult in their sorrow. But there is no sor-

row to be found or experienced in keep-

ing the commandments of God. It is

true, we may have to face death, and

perhaps meet it; we may suffer from the

loss of property, and have to endure per-

secution; but when we suffer such ex-

perience by reason of our rendering ser-

vice to God, it promotes eternal joy in

the soul of man. Our mission as El-

ders should be from now on to vie with

each other in doing the works of righ-

teousness, and in living humble and pure

lives. In this we will find wealth and

joy, and I desire to say to you that the

Elder, the Priest, Teacher or Deacon—

and the term Elder covers every man

bearing the Melchizedek Priesthood—

who neglects these things, will be found

sorrowing; he will be found mourning;

that, he did not fill his mission—and

every man is on a mission upon whose

head the hands of the servants of God

have been placed, conferring upon him

the holy Priesthood; all such persons are

missionaries. And we should not wait


